
          
                                                                               
                                                                                                    
 

 
                     CROSS SIDE BEHIND SIDE.  CROSS ROCK, ¼ TURN SHUFFLE 
1.2.3.4          Step right across in front of left, step left to side. Step right behind left, step left to side.    
5.6.7&8        Step right across in front left, rock back onto left, turn 90 degrees right shuffle forward RLR.                        3.00                                                                                  
  
                     ¼ SIDE DRAG.  BEHIND SIDE CROSS.  SIDE ROCK, SHUFFLE ACROSS 
1.2.               Turn 90 degrees right, big step left to side, slow drag right towards left. 
3&4              Step right behind left, step left to side step right across in front of left. 
5.6.7&8        Side rock onto left, step right to right side, shuffle left across in front of right, step LRL                                    6.00                                     
                         
                     HALF TURN BACK.  LOCK STEP SHUFFLE.  FORWARD ROCK ½ TRIPLE TURN 
1.2                Step back on right, turn 180 degrees left step left forward, 
3&4              Step right forward lock left behind right.                                                                
5.6.7&8        Step left forward, rock back on right, ½ turn left, triple step LRL                                                                             6.00                                                                                                                              
                             
                     CROSS SAMBA, CROSS SAMBA, ACROSS BACK & ACROSS TO THE SIDE. 
1&2              Step right across left, side rock onto left, and rock weight onto right                                                                       
3&4              Step left across right, side rock onto right and rock weight onto left.                                                                 
 5.6               Step right across in front of left, step back on left,  
 &7.8            & step back on right, step left across in front of right step right to right side.                                                        6.00                              
 
                     SAILOR STEPS X 2, TOUCH TOE BEHIND, UNWIND ¼.  PADDLE ¼ TURN  
1&2              Sailor: Step left behind right, step right to the side, step left to the side  
3&4              Sailor: Step right behind left, step left to the side, step right to the side.                             
5.6                Touch left toe behind, unwind ¼ turn left, and take weight onto left.                               
7.8                Paddle: Step right forward, paddle 90 degrees left, and take weight onto left.                                                       9.00  
 
                     FORWARD ROCK, ½ TURN SHUFFLE, ½ TURN BACK, COASTER STEP. 
1.2.3&4        Step right forward, rock back onto left, turn 180 degrees right step RLR. 
5.6                Turn 180 degrees right, step left back, step right back 
7&8              Coaster: Step left back, step right together, step left forward.                                                                                    9.00    
                      
                     ACROSS BACK & WALK, WALK. SHUFFLE FORWARD, PADDLE ¼ TURN.     
1.2                Step right across in front of left, step back on left     
&3.4             & step back on right, step left forward, step forward on right. 
5&6              Shuffle forward LRL 
7.8                Paddle: Step right forward, paddle 90 degrees left, and take weight onto left.                                                       6.00                 
  
                     ACROSS SIDE BEHIND & HEEL.  & ACROSS TURN ¼ SIDE SHUFFLE 
1.2.               Step right across in front of left, step left to left side.  
3&4              Step right behind left, & step left back, touch right heel forward at 45 degrees right. 
&5.6             & Step back on right, step left across in front right turning ¼ step back on right.                              
7&8              Side shuffle left. LRL                                                                                                                                   3.00                                                                                 
 
64B              Begin again.                                                                                      Jennie Berry   
                                                                                                                           ‘On Line’ Bootscooter’s 
                     TAG: End of wall 2…….4 count tag: Reggae step.                                                                                     (03) 57 218233                               
                     Ending: End of wall 6, facing the back. Paddle ½ turn to face the front.                                       mrsjnberry@yahoo.com                          

           You’ll Be in My Heart 
                             

                                  

                                           CHOREOGRAPHER:       JENNIE BERRY WANGARATTA VIC MAY 2017                                     

                                                MUSIC:                           YOU’LL BE IN MY HEART (PHIL VERSION) TARZEN 

                                                LEVEL:                             EASY INTERMEDIATE. - 4 WALLS...1 TAG 

                                                INTRO:                            16 COUNT INTRO…  


